[On the efficiency of new antiinflammatory agents. A comparative study (author's transl)].
In a comparative study new antiinflammatory agents, like sodium-(3-[(2,6-dichlorephenyl)-amino5-phenyl)-acetate (diclofenac); d,l-2-(3-phen0xy-phenyl) propionic acid (fenoprofen); 2-(3-benzoxyl-phenly-propionic acid (ketoprofen); cis-5-fluoro-2-methyl-1-(p-methylsulfinyl) benzylideryl-3-indenyl-acetic acid (MK 231, sulindac); 2-(6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-propionic acid (naproxen/, showed nearly the same antiiflammatory effectiveness as 5-methoxy-2-methyl-1-(4-chlorobenzoyl)-indolyl-(3)-acetic acid (indometacin). In homogenates of inflamed rat paws an antiproteolytic activity of the new antiinflammatory agents was lacking.